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Abstract: The paper examines the effectiveness of peer review 

and feedback during professional presentations in improving the 

participation and interpersonal communication skills of 

students. Existing research shows that such activities induce 

lifelong learning in students. The study has been conducted 

amongst the students from first year engineering programme 

who represented different engineering streams. The twin 

objectives of the study were to examine and reinforce learning in 

feedback skills. The objectives of peer assessment were 

introduced to the students. Rubrics for the assignment were 

explained to them thoroughly. The peer review was followed by 

an oral feedback by the students. The paper concludes with the 

discussion on challenges to peer assessment and ways to 

overcome these challenges. 

 

Keywords : Lifelong learning, assessment, skill development, 

collaborative learning, higher education, professional 

development, self-assessment.  

I. INTRODUCTION 

PeerT assessmentT mayT beT definedT asT assessmentT 

ofT students’T educationalT activitiesT byT otherT 

studentsT ofT equalT status.T ItT involvesT numerousT 

educationalT andT skillT developmentT activitiesT inT 

whichT studentsT areT madeT toT evaluateT andT provideT 

feedbackT toT theirT peers.T EducationalT institutesT 

acrossT theT globeT haveT startedT encouragingT peerT 

assessmentT andT otherT suchT teachingT andT learningT 

interventionsT asT theyT focusT onT enhancedT students’T 

participations/involvementT andT promiseT betterT 

learning.T TheseT methodsT promoteT inT studentsT theT 

skills,T suchT asT betterT reflectionT onT concepts,T 

communicationT skills,T teamT spiritT andT collaborativeT 

learning.T PeerT assessmentT hasT beenT viewedT asT aT 

simulationT ofT collaborativeT environmentT whereT 

studentsT cooperateT professionallyT withT eachT otherT 

(Earl,T 1986).T BeforeT formallyT startingT withT theT 

evaluativeT sessions,T however,T theT trainingT inT 

variousT modulesT isT recommended.T WhenT studentsT 

assumeT theT roleT ofT theT evaluator,T earlierT assignedT 

toT theT instructorT only,T theyT showT betterT 

understandingT ofT theT evaluationT processT andT 

criteriaT involved.T StudentsT otherwiseT haveT shownT 
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dissatisfactionT withT theT grades/feedbackT theyT 

receiveT forT theirT work,T whichT isT mostlyT dueT toT 

insufficientT knowledgeT aboutT theT evaluationT 

parameters.T PeersT assessmentT leadsT toT anT increaseT 

inT students’T responsibilityT andT autonomyT andT 

studentsT findT itT challenging,T helpfulT andT beneficialT 

asT itT providesT themT withT opportunitiesT toT thinkT 

andT learnT moreT andT becomeT moreT criticalT andT 

structuredT (Falchikov,T 1986).T PeerT assessmentT letsT 

studentsT haveT aT sayT inT theT methodsT ofT learningT 

andT assessmentT andT therebyT increasesT theirT 

enthusiasmT inT suchT learningT environmentsT 

(WilliamsT 1992).T  

RoleT ofT higherT educationT inT lifelongT learningT 

hasT beenT recognisedT byT theT academiciansT andT 

researchersT worldT over.T PeerT assessmentT equipsT aT 

personT inT self-assessmentT asT well.T StudentsT oftenT 

undertakeT peerT assessmentT inT conjunctionT withT 

formalT self-assessment.T ItT providesT themT 

opportunitiesT toT reflectT onT theirT ownT workT andT 

atT theT sameT timesT enrichT theirT observationT byT 

havingT constructiveT andT fruitfulT discussionsT aboutT 

theirT ownT andT theirT peers’T work.T Self-assessmentT 

isT consideredT toT beT aT necessaryT skillT forT lifelongT 

learningT (BoudT 1990;T 1995).T InvolvementT ofT 

studentsT inT theT processT ofT peer-assessmentT isT 

supportedT andT recommendedT asT itT hasT beenT 

recordedT toT contributeT greatlyT inT inculcatingT theT 

skillsT consideredT crucialT forT professionalT 

developmentT suchT asT autonomy,T judgementT andT 

responsibilityT (Falchikov,T 1988;T Heron,T 1981;T BoudT 

&T Prosser,T 1980;).T TheT assumption,T thatT inT realT 

lifeT alsoT assessmentT ofT subordinates,T peers,T 

superiorsT andT evenT themselvesT isT anT integralT partT 

ofT workingT environment,T strengthensT theT 

introductionT ofT peerT assessmentT inT theT educationalT 

institutesT (OldfieldT &T MacAlpine,T 1995).T TheT ideaT 

isT furtherT endorsedT byT KwanT &T LeungT (1996)T 

thatT studentsT shouldT possessT theT skillT ofT judgingT 

theT performanceT ofT peersT objectivelyT andT criticallyT 

whenT theyT beginT employmentT inT anyT profession.T 

PeerT assessmentT hasT beenT recordedT toT beT 

successfulT inT termsT ofT students’T perceptionT ofT 

learningT benefitsT (Falchikov,T 1986,T 1995;T MaginT 

&T Churches,T 1989;T Mockford,T 1994).T ThereT haveT 

beenT studiesT thatT reportT anT improvementT inT 

students’T performanceT asT aT resultT ofT peerT 

assessmentT (HendricksonT etT al.,T 1987;T Stefani,T 

1994;T HughesT &T Large,T 

1993).T  
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DespiteT theT successT ofT peerT assessmentT inT 

differentT teachingT learningT environments,T asT 

reportedT byT variousT researches,T peopleT haveT 

shownT theirT concernsT aboutT theT effectivenessT andT 

reliabilityT ofT theT technique,T especiallyT forT 

summativeT assessments.T ThisT isT probablyT why,T 

BoudT (1989),T aT greatT supporterT ofT peerT 

assessmentT methods,T cautionsT againstT usingT peerT 

assessmentT forT formalT grading.T SomeT studiesT haveT 

reportedT biasT amongstT studentsT whileT judgingT 

theirT peersT whichT mayT affectT theT entireT 

evaluationT processT (PondT etT al.,T 1995;T BrindleyT 

&T Scoffield,T 1998).T Students,T atT times,T tendT toT 

rankT theirT friendsT higherT thanT theT others,T whileT 

neglectingT theT meritT altogether.T AnotherT concernT 

regardingT theT effectivenessT ofT peerT assessmentT isT 

thatT theT studentsT mayT notT beT ableT toT evaluateT 

theT communicationT skillsT ofT theirT peersT 

effectively.T (SwansonT etT al.,T 1991;T VanT derT 

VleutenT etT al.,T 1991).T AcademiciansT whoT advocateT 

peerT assessment,T however,T haveT differentT opinions.T 

TheyT considerT thatT whenT theT studentsT willT comeT 

toT knowT thatT peerT assessmentT willT beT consideredT 

forT finalT assessments,T theyT willT showT aT greaterT 

seriousnessT andT commitmentT duringT peerT 

assessmentT (LejkT etT al.,T 1999).T ThisT commitmentT 

mayT otherwiseT beT missingT ifT students’T ratingsT areT 

usedT formativelyT onlyT (SwansonT etT al,T 1991). 

II. BACKGROUNDT OFT THET STUDYT  

TheT studentsT ofT theT undergraduateT engineeringT 

programmeT inT ThaparT InstituteT ofT EngineeringT 

andT TechnologyT (TIET)T studyT aT courseT onT 

ProfessionalT CommunicationT inT theT veryT firstT year. 

ThisT isT aT mandatoryT courseT forT allT streamsT ofT 

engineering.T TheT overarchingT objectiveT ofT theT 

courseT isT toT prepareT theT youngT studentsT forT theT 

campusT placementsT whichT takeT placeT inT theT 

sixth/seventhT semester.T ItT isT strategicallyT placedT inT 

theT firstT yearT soT thatT theT studentsT haveT ampleT 

timeT andT opportunitiesT toT practiceT theT skillsT 

acquiredT throughT theT courseT onT ProfessionalT 

Communication. 

TheT learningT outcomesT aimT atT effectiveT 

communicationT skills,T bothT individuallyT asT wellT asT 

professionally.T TheT natureT ofT theT courseT isT 

primarilyT skillT based.T TheT theoreticalT foundationsT 

ofT communicationT areT discussedT inT lectureT classesT 

andT theT tutorialT classesT areT dedicatedT toT skillT 

development.T ThisT isT doneT throughT assessableT 

activitiesT likeT publicT speakingT (individual),T 

presentationsT (paired),T posterT presentationsT (teams)T 

andT groupT discussionT (group). 

III. CHALLENGES IN TRAINING AND 

ASSESSMENT OF SOFT SKILLS 

Nicol and Knight (2007) have termed the skills required in 

above activities as ‘wicked competencies’. To elaborate, they 

define these as “very difficult to define because they can 

assume different contexts and they keep developing along 

entire lifetime”. Hence, given the very nature of the skills, 

their training and evaluation pose high challenges. The other 

associated challenges that flow from the very nature of these 

competencies are: a) variation among individuals 

(socio-economic status, family, language, skills), can affect 

training structure. 

b) Variations in assessors’ background, attitude, skills etc. 

(lack of formal training in the area, terms of employment 

etc.) 

One of the very important activities that the students are 

trained and evaluated on is Corporate Presentations/ 

Business Presentations/ Professional Presentations. This 

activity assesses students’ written, spoken, and non-verbal 

skills at the same time. The students’ enthusiasm for this 

activity is evidenced by a near 100% attendance from the 

time the module commences. The training on the module 

takes the following steps: 

1) Formation of pairs (attempt to pair unfamiliar students). 

2) Assignment of topic, structure of presentation and 

discussion. 

3) Script submission and provision of feedback. 

4) Revised scripts examined. 

5) Training on non-verbal cues; do’s and don’ts of 

audio-visual aids design provided. 

6) Rubrics shared and discussed. 

7) Presentation evaluation and feedback provided (visual, 

spoken and written).  

 

The average marks lie between 60-70 %. As is evident, it is a 

rigorous process that takes up a lot of time and energy. Even 

after the rigour and seriousness attached to the activity, the 

following observations were made: 

1) Lack of adherence by students to guidelines, particularly 

the structure. 

2) Very less involvement of peers while presentations were 

in process. 

IV. INTRODUCTION OF PEER REVIEW AND 

FEEDBACK DURING PRESENTATIONS 

Peer Reviews were introduced and the students were 

explained the objectives of the exercise. Teams had to give a 

joint review. A copy of the rubrics was given to the students 

to refer to while reviewing. Spoken feedback was also 

solicited on a voluntary basis. The review forms were handed 

over to the respective teams. This was an additional element 

that the students had to carry with them for the feedback 

sessions. 

V. RATIONALE FOR INTRODUCING PEER 

REVIEW AND FEEDBACK 

TheT conceptualT rationaleT forT PeerT ReviewT andT 

FeedbackT isT thatT itT enablesT theT studentsT toT playT 

anT activeT roleT inT theT managementT ofT theirT ownT 

learning.T InT theirT modelT ofT formativeT assessmentT 

andT self-regulatedT learning,T MacfarlaneT andT DickT 

(2006)T alsoT contendT thatT byT commentingT onT theT 

workT ofT peers,T studentsT developT objectivityT inT 

relationT toT standardsT thatT 

canT beT transferredT toT 

theirT learning.T ThisT 

techniqueT hasT receivedT aT 
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lotT ofT attentionT andT supportT fromT theT relevantT 

literatureT (ToppingT 1998,T 2007;T Stephanie.T J,T &T 

GeoffT I,T 2000).T AT meta-analysisT byT FalchikovT 

andT GoldfinchT (2000)T foundT aT veryT closeT 

resemblanceT ofT theT studentT assessmentsT toT teacherT 

assessments.T KollarT andT FischerT (2010)T argueT thatT 

‘peerT assessmentT isT anT importantT componentT ofT 

‘aT moreT participatoryT cultureT ofT learning’T aidingT 

‘theT designT ofT learningT environments’,T asT wellT asT 

being,T ‘fundamentallyT aT collaborativeT activityT thatT 

occursT betweenT atT leastT twoT peers’.T WhenT 

studentsT areT facilitatedT toT participateT inT someT 

sortT ofT assessment,T itT altersT theT powerT balance,T 

atT theT sameT timeT encouragingT controlT ofT theirT 

ownT learning.T AlongT withT this,T studentsT 

experienceT aT developmentT ofT theirT ownT learning;T 

academically,T emotionallyT asT wellT asT cognitivelyT 

(Vickerman,T 2009).T ManyT researchersT haveT listedT 

theT benefitsT ofT peerT assessmentT asT follows: 

•T ItT helpsT themT toT understandT theT academicT 

standardsT ofT theT module 

•T ItT helpsT themT toT understandT assessmentT criteriaT 

andT howT theyT areT appliedT toT students’T work. 

•T ItT helpsT themT toT understandT alternativeT 

approachesT toT academicT tasks. 

•T ItT developsT theirT abilityT toT makeT judgementsT 

andT justifyT aT pointT ofT view. 

•T ItT developsT theirT abilityT toT giveT constructiveT 

feedbackT toT peers. 

PeerT assessmentsT thusT prepareT themT forT 

autonomousT learningT byT buildingT theirT capacityT toT 

monitorT theirT ownT progressT ratherT thanT relyT onT 

aT thirdT partyT toT doT itT (BloxhamT andT BoydT 

2007). 

 

FromT anT educator’sT perspective,T peerT assessmentT 

hasT valuableT andT practicalT benefits.T InT theT 

currentT contextT ofT HigherT Education,T whereT largeT 

classesT areT common,T individualT feedbackT andT 

formativeT assessmentT haveT becomeT increasinglyT 

difficultT toT deliver. 

InT ProfessionalT PresentationT module,T peerT reviewT 

wasT introducedT withT theT intentT ofT formativeT 

assessmentT andT notT summativeT assessment.T Hence,T 

itT wasT notT forT gradingT butT asT aT partT ofT largerT 

agendaT thatT supportsT learningT andT measurement.T 

ThisT helpsT studentsT toT identifyT theirT strengthsT 

andT weaknessesT andT alsoT toT focusT onT theT areasT 

thatT needT remedialT action.T ThisT isT alsoT supportedT 

byT SimpsonT (2004). 

VI. RESULTS 

AfterT theT completionT ofT theT activity,T itT wasT 

observedT thatT theT studentsT scoredT aT higherT 

averageT ofT marks.T TheirT involvementT duringT theT 

presentationsT improvedT significantlyT asT wasT evidentT 

fromT theT factT thatT moreT questionsT wereT askedT 

byT theT studentsT regardingT theT contentT andT theT 

reviewsT byT theT peers.T InT comparisonT toT theT 

previousT batch,T feedbackT scoresT onT directT andT 

indirectT courseT learningT objectivesT wereT muchT 

better.T FeedbackT wasT alsoT soughtT fromT theT 

students.T SinceT theT objectivesT hadT beenT explainedT 

priorT toT introducingT theT strategy,T mostT ofT theT 

studentsT expressedT theirT solidarityT withT theT 

achievementT ofT theT objectives.T WhileT observingT 

thatT studentsT canT perceiveT peerT assessmentT asT aT 

toolT forT reducingT theT markingT workloadT ofT 

academics,T SherT (2004)T foundT thatT itT freedT 

academicsT toT takeT onT aT moreT supportiveT andT 

valuableT tutorial/learningT facilitatorT role.T ThisT 

encouragesT student/academicT dialogueT andT theT 

deepeningT ofT studentT learningT beyondT traditionalT 

methodsT ofT assessment.T PeerT assessmentT promotesT 

aT moreT complexT cyclicalT modelT ofT learningT 

(NortcliffeT etT al.,T 2003),T involvingT threeT 

interrelatedT processesT (learning,T assessmentT andT 

feedback)T andT carriedT outT byT aT groupT ofT peopleT 

(students)T withT multipleT roles.T ThisT isT againstT theT 

traditionalT modeT ofT learningT thatT isT teacherT 

centred. 

VII. CONCLUSION 

Many issues have been cited by researchers as notes of 

caution while implementing the technique of peer review/ 

peer assessment. These issues, however, relate more to the 

summative aspect of assessment. In many 

Institutes/Universities, students’ assessment is included in 

the grades, though the weightage may be subject to discretion 

of policy makers or course instructors. In summative peer 

assessment, accuracy of grades and validity of feedback is 

frequently questioned. Over-marking is an issue that is 

frequently observed, particularly if the groups are small and 

the assessors know each other (Vickerman, 2009; Patton, 

2012; Kaufmann and Schunn 2011). In some responses 

recorded by the researchers, students expressed their 

preference for the facilitators to take responsibility for the 

assessment as they felt that their peers lacked the necessary 

expertise to grade them. Some students also perceived the 

assessment by their peers as inconsistent and unfair. Feelings 

of anxiety and lack of competence hence emerged as factors 

that have been reported by many researchers (Brown, Rust & 

Gibbs, 1994). The above challenges come to the fore only 

when peer assessment is included in summative assessment. 

Its potential to enhance students’ learning and feedback has 

never been in doubt. Successful peer learning and assessment 

require effective implementation and management. It needs 

to be embedded into the curriculum design. The students 

need to be involved in the exercise from the beginning of the 

course. The students should have knowledge about the 

assessment criteria. An effective rubric should be in place to 

enable the students to have a clear idea about assessment 

parameters. Finally, the students need to be trained in the art 

of providing effective feedback. 
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